The Current Issue
Once again the journal is packed with a mixture of review, case report, scientific, service delivery and educational articles.
Invariably, we are all quick to reassure the general public (and ourselves!) that diagnostic ultrasound is 'harmless' and does not have any adverse side effects … For some time now, however, novel applications of ultrasound have been developing that actually harness adverse biological 'side effects' for therapeutic purposes. Gail ter Haar, currently chair of the BMUS Safety committee, has written an interesting review outlining the principles of HIFU (high intensity focused ultrasound) and its emerging role in cancer therapy.
Following on from Helena Gardiner's previous publication (August 2005) , in this edition Matsui and Gardiner describe how to improve detection of fetal heart abnormalities by adding coronal and longitudinal views to the routine anomaly scan. This article also contains a link to the 'echocharity' website, where you can view further images and video sequences.
Following on from an excellent invited presentation at the ASM in December, Graham Wilkinson describes the pathophysiology of intussusception, the potential for its accurate sonographic diagnosis and the role of ultrasound in guiding subsequent patient management. With accurate sonographic diagnosis and ultrasound-guided reduction, Graham makes a convincing argument for avoiding more invasive imaging techniques and surgery in many cases.
With ultrasound increasingly featuring in the diagnostic work-up of patients with suspected breast cancer, Louise Wilkinson acknowledges mammography as the initial investigation, but reviews the subsequent role of bilateral breast and axillary ultrasound in the initial staging of primary disease.
This edition features four interesting and unusual case reports, two of which describe ultrasound features of conditions that were not diagnosed pre-operatively-Meckel's diverticulum presenting with haemoperitoneum (Nandish et al.) and two cases of multifocal nodular oncocytic hyperplasia (Thurley et al.) . Witters presents an unfortunate, but interesting case of fetal caudal dysgenesis that resulted from antenatal maternal cardiopulmonary bypass surgery, and cautions the need for appropriate counselling and surveillance. Kumar et al. report a case of fetal demise following detection of an amniotic band; they discuss the case and review the diagnosis and management of pregnancy complicated with amniotic band syndrome.
The two original scientific papers included in this edition of the journal both originate from physics/technology backgrounds, but don't let that put you off. Both are interesting and eloquent-the authors successfully ensuring they are 'readable' and accessible to all.
Continuing to publish articles highlighting how 'new ways of working' can improve services to patients (and staff morale!), Healy et al. describe how service redesign, incorporating patient choice and enhanced multidisciplinary team communication, has the potential to improve outcomes for patients with dialysis fistulae.
So, once again, there should be something for everyone here … If not let us know what you would like to read … and tell us if you know someone who could write about it!
